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The MONTPELIER EXAMINER BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS
iPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE

EXAMINER PUBLISHING CO Limited.■ »

C. E. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager. Our line of Baby Carriages and 
Qo>Carts have arrived and they are 
certainly beauties. Come and see them if 
interested whether you buy or not. : : :
We haye also added several uew patterns to 
our Caipet department which makes us better 
able to supply the trade than we have ever 
been before. Our prices are right.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50 in advance,

wintered at the postofficc at Montpelier, Idaho, as second class matter
Six Months, $1.00

Montpelier, Bear Lake Co., Idaho, March 17, 1905

ANNOUNCEMENT. forms setting forth in plain but well 
meaning terms such policies as the 
respective parties deem to be for the 
best interests of the city. If this is 
done the voters can then choose for 
themselves which of the two parties 
they wish to entrust with the ad
ministration of affairs, and no mat
ter which ticket wins, we believe 
that more good will be accomplished 
than has been by any previous ad
ministration.

With this issue of the Examiner
Mr. Budge ends his connsction with
the paper and it will hereafter be
edited by C. E. Wright, who will
still continue as business manager.
Mr. Wright has become so identified 

. 1with the people of the county and
so well acquainted with ohr condi
tions, that his experience as a news
paper man will make it possible for 
the Examiner to be improved as an 
indicator of public needs under his 
direction. The present editor was 
not, is not and perhaps never will 
be, a newspaper man in the sense 
in which that term is properly ap
plied. He professes to be able to 
read a newspaper much better than 
to write for one. With this ac
knowledgment, it is apparent that 
we do not hold to the idea that be
cause of our retirement the earth 
will no longer rotate and revolve,, 
that the rivers will hesitate in their 
journey to the sea, or that the pub
lic will retrogade educationally from 
lack of our weekly instruction. We 
feel very humble in relinquishing 
what has been to us a pleasant task 
which must result beneficially, and 
we do so with best wishes to Mr. 
Wright and the commendation of 
the paper to the people of the county 
and with the assurance that the 
longer both live, the more each will 
be appreciated bÿ the other.

Burooune Furniture 60.
Installment plan. Fourth Street.

fluence they do, not only in the con
gressional halls, but in asking favors 
for their constituents from the vari-

Fielding Academy News.

Measles are still raging in Paris, but 
as yet our school has been in no direct 
danger of closing.

A representative in the legislature ; Examinations for the third school 
or in congress just about finds out1 Qnarter are now in progress, and will

continue until the close of next week.

ous cabinet departments.
THEY MADE GOOD RECORDS.
While neither Senator Rich 

Representatives Gray or Richards 
made a particularly brilliant record 
during the recent session of the leg
islature, yet each proved himself 
well worthy of the trust imposed 
upon them. They paid close atten
tion to all measures that were intro
duced and we believe thev yoted 
right on every bill that came up for 
final passage. Representative Rich
ards was chairman of the committee 
on irrigation, and every bill report
ed from that committee was acted 
upon by the house as recommended 
by the report. Their work through
out the session was such as to win 
for them the confidence mid esteem 
of their colleagues, and we belieye j 
it would be an act of wisdom on the ! 
part of the voters of Bear Lake,1 
county to return these men to the ' 

legislature next time.
We belieye it to be a wise policy 

for a county, when it once secures a 
set of worthy men to represent it in 
the legislative halls, to re-elect these 
men as long as they desire the office. 
After the first term these

or where he is at” by the end of his | 
first term. If he is returned for a

< t
As announced in the Academy Cata

logue, an “Exhibition Day” will be had 
on March 31st. The work of the school 
will be represented on that occasion by 
an appropriate program, and by repre
sentative written notes, drawing speci
mens, manual training models, etc. 
More specific announcement will be 
made later.

second term and possesses any abil
ity at all, his experience of the prev
ious terra places him in a position 
where he can accomplish some good.

Now that the republican and dem
ocratic city conventions have been 
called, we are anxiously awaiting 
for our friend Henry Douglas to 
issue a call for a socialist jonvention.

We were visited at Wednesday’s ses- 
of General Theology by those 

whose names follow: Special Instructor 
Lizzie Hoge, Ephraim Herzog, Annie 

We are a little doubtful about there Fox, Lottie
being enough socialists in Montpelier 1 Mercy Price, W m. Collings, Alma 

to fill all the places on the ticket, ! ^n®n> S-ephen Bateman. Lawrence 
but as Henry and Art are both good ! Welk”' pis?"tt, Earl Peter-

off-hand talkers, it is possible that,
. , r , . ! following is tue program for the ses-

tbey might convert enough demo- ; 8ion of General Theology to be held 
republicans to fill the ! Wednesday morning, March 90th: 

vacancies in time to nominate a \ Biographical Sketch of John Bunyan
! —Seymour Spencer.

Reading—Laura Richards, 
j Song—Melvin Welker.
I Current Event—Lamont Cole.

Answers to Questions—(1) Mark Sut- 
! ton; (2) Ida Peterson.

si on

V.
Price, Annie Grandy,

i

4
on

crats or

ticket. Trot out your ticket, Henry, 
and we’ll do-the very best 
tor you.

we can

ON PARTY LINES. Carpet Weaver.
For the first time in the history 

of Montpelier, the city campaign 
will be conducted on party lines this 
year. At a well attended meeting 
of republicans last Friday night it 
was decided to nominate a straight 
republican ticket, after the question 
had been discussed at some length

If you want to get a carpet wove by a j Due of the most popular lectures yet 
first-class weaver, call on Anna Blaser fia*1 in Polysophical Society, was the 
Rohner, one block a' ove new Banning- °°e given by Pr,f. W. M. Wolfe last

; Friday evening to an audience that 
; completely filled the First Ward meet- 
I ing house. The subject, ‘‘Pyramids of 

Before ordering coal, see Francis Wil-1 Yucatan,” was attractive of itself, but 
cox, agent for Bear Lake county for t,,e entertaining and delightful 
Kemmerer Copi. Office phone 74: resi- which Prof. Wolfe treated it will not 
dence phone 82.

ton road. 5men aie
better able to represent their consti 
tutents and are acquainted with the 
changes that are really needed in 
our laws. As a general rule the re
elected members have more infllu-

Coal! Coal!

wav in

I 80011 forgotten by those who attend- 
;ed.

propriate and beautiful mnsic, and the 
i meeting was withal one of the most 
! pleasant and profitable sessions of Poly- 
i sophieal Society yet held.

and nearly every one present having
expressed themselves in favor of the jence *n taping the laws during a 

A mass convention for the !808810,1 than do the new members.

50
The Stake Choir, too, rendered ap-You can always get the best of every

thing in stapie and fancy groceries at 
Mrs- Chapman'«.

policy.
purpose of nominating a ticket will U'e longer a man is in the legisla 
be held at the opera house on Mon- ture *e88 de8*re he has to make 
day night, March 20, in which all a record by passing some 
republicans are cordially inyited to measure, but will devote his time

42

Constable's Sale». * pet VBy virtue of an execution issued out of the I Ï A«.4- j r. «
Justice Court of Montpelier Precinct. County of i LOSl, dlfaVCa 0T Moloi

„ i »__■ m „ I Bear Lake. State of Idaho, on the 14th day of’participate. and use his influence in helping to j March. HK», and to medirected and delivered, i Lost, strayed or stolen from th<* ran«™»

After the action of the republi- **** off the numerous silly bills that Court on the 12th day of January, 1905, in favor eas^ Montpelier, one boy yearling
known our democratic I are ,n^roduee^ hy young and inex- j for the sum of fill.50 togetherwith^fo^Tcost’ horse colt, branded flat-iron on right

perienced mem her.. ! *hiBh; bta<* P°°.v -are. bald

Throughout the east it is quite “oneBure.. complete. 1 edTflaHron «n riü-hT o” 11 bn,n<1'
/. . . . . Notice is hereby given that on Saturday the ! ea flat lron on right thigh. A liberal

convention to be held at the opera , 001111110,1 lor counties to retain their 25th day of March, uw», at two o’clock p. m. on i reward will be given for information
r 1 : , , t r ~ that day. in front of the Montpelier Livery Com- , .. a . ,, raiorniationhouse tomorrow, Saturday night. j "gislative delegates for four or five panv’s stable in Montpelier. Bear Lake county. jieadin^ to the recovery of these animals

It 18 to be hoped that both eon. 4 his IS also true as to con- est of said Angus Krogue in and to the above Lederltjnd,
ventions will nominate tickets com- gre881onal delegates and it is through ' fn“"»? ^’SrhtehMtlÂdateVtonwddérfato i 4 2t Montpelier, Itjaho.

, , . , j, • _ ... ., . satisfy said Execution and «11 costs. » --------------------__
posed of progressive, yet conserva- this policy that the eastern congress-1 Dated the leui day of March. 1905. j v
tive business men, and adopt plat- ■ men are able to exert the great in-1 John s. heggie. 0,1 w al ways find everything good

b Constable, in the grocery line at ilnglies’.

!;
cans was 
friends quickly agreed to follow suit 
and have issued a call ior a mass

) + *
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